Arcuate transverse keratotomy with a mechanical arcutome based on videokeratography.
Corneal topographic hardware was used to develop software analysis for configuration and localization of relaxing astigmatic arcuate incisions. The software is based on the assessment of the results of corneal topographic measurements, performed by the EyeSys Corneal Analysis System. Data assessment includes: A) plotting the dioptric power curves along the circular zones that may be considered appropriate for the placement of arcuate cuts; B) determination of the astigmatic axes position in each selected arc; and C) finding the position of points with the mean dioptric power value between the neighboring astigmatic axes which determine the proposed placement of the arcuate incisions. The new instrument developed for arcuate astigmatic keratotomy includes the algorithm for incision(s) disposition, the software, and the arcutome.